
GLOVE CORSETS
tina andsnvprE nTMENT ? complete 'with"all the leading makes, Including the Monarch, Derby, Adolfo, Courvoisier, Clemen--

FUters only! Every contains the best grained and softest leathers, fully guaranteed and fitted to the hand by Expert Glove

to fit' every pair of Gloves perfectly and after years of successful experience, we now enjoy thereputation of turning out better fitting Gloves than any store in Lincoln.
.The following include a few of the different makes we carry:
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Derby Pique, in all sizes and colors, a pairi........ $1.50 Adolfo French Kid, in all sizes and colors, a pair ,'...$1.87
Courvoisier--Clas-p Suede, in all sizes andcolors, a pair...., .....;$1.50 vii oj 1 lyuc, iuc ucai, uiuvo maue, an sizes ana colors,a pair ..................$2.00

w n pJi1? ,?REfT D'lTIV,E,?T' complete" with a new clean stock of Corsets, including the best and well known makes, such as Warner's,
rquh-emen- t

G" and Ferris Waists in a11 the latest and leanS models, is now ready to serve our patrons with every possible

and guarli flttlng roora on the first floor' We fit a" Corsets at $1.00 and over

Corset Cover Embroideries
1,000 Corset Cover Embroideries in large assortment of patterns,1 3-- 8 to 1 5-- 8 yards lengths, each 30c, 35c, 39c, 49c 59c and 65c
Dainty Patterns in Embroidery s$d Lace Combinations; French

Embroidery effects and Teneriffe, at, yard. . .' . . . . . ..... . .65c to $1.75Embroidered Shirt Waist trimmings, hand embroidered effect
on linen, in all white and colors, at, a yard 25c to 75c

Ribbons! Ribbons!!
1,000 yards of All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, No.' 40, 3 1-- 4

"

inches wide, at, per yard . . . . . 10c
Washable Taffeta, in Polka Dot and Fancy Weaves, 31-- 2 to 4

inches wide, at, per yard..... ......15cWashable Taffeta Ribbon for Hair Ribbon, hair bows, neckwear
and dress wear, 11-- 2 to 4 1-- 2 inches wide, a yard 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c- -

Latest Arrivals In Book Sections
A few of the new and most popular books:
"The Marriage of William Ashe," Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
"Millionaire Baby," Anna Katharine Green.
"Clansman," Thomas Dixon, Jr.
"Huldah," Alice MacGowan.
"Promoters," William Hawley Smith. .

Some popular books added to the 50c line of copyrights:

"Call of the Wild."
"Grey Cloak."
"Soldier of Fortune."
"If I Were King."
"Wings of the Morning."
"When Knighthood Was in Flower."
And many more.
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' BATISTE

Royal , Worcester 457. Fine Warner's Eleanor. Fine Ba W. B. Corsetstiste. Rust proof lining, bias
cut, nipping at the waist,
lace and ribbon trimmed,
price , ....$1.00

No. 721. Fine Batiste, low

Batiste, straight front for .

the average long waist fig--. --

ure. Graceful Princess hip
effect, 10-inc- h front clasp,
front and side supporters,
price ......... "VV.;..... $1.00

No. 483. Fine Batiste. This
bust and long hip, for the
average figure; 2 pair hose
supporters, front and side,
Price ....,...$1.00

No. 487. For medium slender
figures, straight front, Prin

No. 714.' Fine
"

Batiste, fnr '

W. B. Corsets
R. & G. 673. Tapering Waist

made of Fine Batiste, an ex-

cellent model for the ave-

rage figure 11-Inc- h front
steel, deep dip, hose sup-

porters front and sides.... $1.00
No.663. Fine Batiste, Taper-

ing Waist, medium short
model, deep hip, front and

back hoso supporters . . . . , . $1 . 00
No. 570. Fine Batiste, model

for slender figures, no side
steels, short hip' and low
bust, 10-inc- h front steel,
price $1.00

model will fit the average .

woman, deep gusset for
dropping bust, giving the
slope from the shoulder
over the bust is a style
feature admired by many.
Security hose supporters,
price $1.00

o- - w

slender figures, girdle top, T

medium hip, front hose sup--

porters, price $1.00

cess hip, 11-inc- h front clasp,
front and side supporters,
price $1.00

No. 511. Straight front, Prin-
cess hip, --

11-inch clasp,
showing the heightened
bust effect now in vogue-ada- pted

for long waist fig-

ures, price $1.00

No. 235. Laces either side of No. 918. Fine Batiste. Vervthe straight clasp front, has
a double set of security
rubber hose supporters,
price .. $3.00

low bust, long hip, Fan front,
specially adapted for large
figure, price ............. .$1 .00

We Carry a Full Assortment of the Above From 50c to$35o
All mail orders receive

prompt and careful atten-

tion. Satisfaction

Sunburst silks In all desir-

able shades. The best silk

In the market at 35c per

yard. Lining department.
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